
U.S. TO LEND HUGE |
SUM TO ENTENTE

Congressmen Satisfied America
Should Vote .*3,000,000,000

to the Allies

Washington, April 10. The ad-
ministration's financial program for
carrying on the war, in so far as it re-
lates to the authorization of a $5.-
000,0000.000 bond issue, including J3.-
<M>O,OOOO,OO to be loaned to the allies-. ,
will be placed before Congress within i
the next 4S hours with every prospect
of prompt approval.

The measure, calling for the author- j
istation of the huge issue, was consid- j
ered by the House Ways and Means
Committee this afternoon after the
Republican members had been named !
and upon the return of Chairman
Kitchin from North Carolina. The,
committee probably will report the j
measure Wednesday and the House is ,
expected to begin its consideration!Thursday.

Official announcement was made last
night by Secretary McAdoo, of the
program, different in no material re-
spect from unofficial statements pub-
lished the past few days. Mr. McAdoo
predicted that the amount would be
overwhelmingly subscribed. The fa-
cilities offered by bankers and others,
who have asserted that they would
place their services free of charge at

.£ government's disposal to aid in inlaking the issue a success will be ac-
cepted. Assistance also will be sought!
of federal reserve banks, national I
banks. State banks, insurance compan-'
ies, private and investment bankers, |
and of every governmental agency, i
such as the internal revenue offices
and the post offices, in floating the is- i
sue.

Mr. McAdoo also announcea that he-
would "take the benefit of the counsel
of the most experienced bankers and
investors of the country as to the best
means of making the offer a pro-
nounced success."

The term of the bonds is yet to lj.e
decided upon, as well as the denomi-
nations, but it is likely that there will
be little change in the plan to issue
them in denominations as low as $23.
Once the authorization is granted, it
is possible that the big issue will not
be placed before the investing public
in one lump sum, but will be issued
at first to Vie redeemed when the gov-
ernment will have had time to. engrave
the bonds, a task of no mean propor-
tions. *

RHEUMATISM
Physician Believes a Genuine Rem-

edy For the Disease Has Been
, Pound
Rheuma, the wonderful rheumatism

remedy sold by H. C. Kennedy and all
druggists, gives quicker and more last-
ing relief than other remedies cost-
ing many times as much.

Rheuma passes the deadly poison-
ous secretions into the bowels and kid-
neys, from which they are quickly
thrown off in a natural, healthy way.

Read what a reputable physician
says about Rheuma: "I have made a
most careful investigation of the for-
mula employed in the manufacture of
Rheuma. and X heartily recommend
it as a remedy for all forms of rheu-
matism. 1 find Rheuma far in advance
of the methods generally employed in
the treatment of rheumatism, and al-
together different in composition from
the remedies usually prescribed."?Dr.
Lyons.

This should give any sufferer from !
rheumatism confidence to try Rheuma. :?Advertisement.

GREATEST CAM
DOCTOR IN WORLD
Here Today la Harrisburg, Pa.

When a sufferer from Catarrah be-
gins to breathe the pure wholesome'healing air of Hyomel into the sore,
inflamed membranes and tissues of his
nose and throat, he usually decides
then and there that he and Catarrhare going to part company forever. i

It's surprising how quickly Hyomel
does work. Blessed relief comes in
less than live minutes.

The clogged nostrils open, the nasty
mucus discharges, spitting, choking,
etc., all stop and the head, nose and
throat clear out like magic.

Hyomei does more. It kills the
germs which breed catarrh and ends
the disease. Safe, clean, pleasant and
harmless to use and very inexpensive.
H. C. Kennedy and other leading drug-
gists say "money back" if in any case
It fails. Better than stomach dosing,
spraying, gargling, etc., and beats
greasy ointments two to one. No won-
der happy users call it the "greatest
catarrah doctor in the world."?Adv.

Mike Mowrey Deserts His
Fancy Chicken Farm to

s Play With Brooklyn

| Chambersburg, Pa., April 10.?
.. i Harry Mowrey, better known as
I "Mike," left here to-day for Brooklyn
I, where he will sign a contract with
y ! Robinson's National League cham-
- I pions.

| Mowrey, who made a high record

-1 as hot corner specialist last season in
-; the National, had been holding out

> , because his contract as offered this
-, year Showed a cut. alike told the
II correspondent he could make more
. money raising high bred Leghorn
_ chickens at his home here and would

not play for less money than last
= year and he evidently meant it.

Yesterday Uncle Wilber called him
t over the long distance phone and all

j the trouble was patched up. "Mike"
' left ready to take up work, although
3 ; he was not south practicing.

HOME GARDEN MOVE
WELL UNDER WAY

[Continued From First Page]

But this bill may fail and Harris-
. j burg must provide its own money

. ! for the purpose. "Who will con-
; tribute?

i The Governor's Call
The creation of an army of chil-

t dren to help provide for the army of
1 the nation was callec". for by Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh last night in a

. proclamation to the school authori-
j ties of the Commonwealth. He
i called for the organisation of pupils
) in schools into food growing groups.
| The proclamation follows:

"We are convincingly advised that
this country faces a large food short-
age in this current year. It is difficult
to estimate the value to our country
of any service that will add to our
food supply. As enlistment Is re-
quired by our national Government
large numbers of our best young men
will leave the farms to serve the
country. This will further lessen the
production of food.

"In this emergency and now I call
' upon you, superintemients, directors

and teachers, to organize the pupils in
your several schools into food grow-
ing grtoups and give these boys and j

I girls practical suggestions and sub- I
stantial assistance in planting in 1
available schoolyards and upon their
home soil all forms of food plants
to the end that these children, too \

j young to enter the army or navy,
| may perform an important patriotic
j duty?that of providing food for our
soldiers and sailors and for our great
army of industrial workers whose
sustenance is essential to our success
in this unhappy crisis of our national
life.

"Call upon the county farm agents,
j State College and the State Depart-

; ment of Agriculture for such direc-
tive counsel as you may desire in or-

; der to comply as completely as pos-
i sible with this request. Let us give
; the army of children a part in pro-

viding focftl for the army of the na-
j tion."

Purchase of Seeds
Purchase of seed potatoes, seed

. spring wheat and beans, and their
distribution to responsible farmers

' by the State is provided for In a bill
| introduced in the House by Repre-
. senlative Dell, of Huntingdon

county.
The bill calls for a commission of

five members, three of whom shall be
, farmers, and provides that the
. farmer must agreo to return the

j amount of seed furnished, or Its
, equivalent In money, before Decem-

. ber 15, All seed returned to the
, commission may be sold and the
, money realized turned Into the State

Treasury. An appropriation of $50,-
. 000 Is asked to carry out the provis-

ions of the bill.
Students Urged to 'Help

Students in the Harrlsburg public
schools are being urged to make gar-
dens during their spare time and to
go about the work systematically and
in earnest no that their efforts will
bear good results.

Dr. Frederick E, Dewnes, superin-
tendent of schools, said to-day that
In compliance with Governor Brum-
baugh's appeal to the school authori-
ties throughout the State to encour-
age gardening among the students,
the Harrlsburg publlo school teach-

| ers are lmprr ssing on the pupils the
importance of growing vegetables in
their own lots,

Ol'fKKI) FOR TKAIUNG PLAO
Wllliamsport, Pa., April 10.?Clyde

Strup, twenty years oid, a worker in
an industrial plant, tore a flag from' the
wall there and ripped it jnto shreds.
As the pieees fell from his lingers fel-
low workers jumped at him and, rais-ing him above their heads, carried him
to a eorner, where they tossed him into
a tub of wateF and held him under for
a short lime, The police later arrested
Strup.

AUTO BURNED ON ROAI)
Mount Jey, Pa., April 10. = Near

the Union schoolhouse, one mile
I nouthwest of Mount Joy, on Saturday
I evening, the automobile of William E.
Hoffman, pf Columbia, was completely
destroyed by fire, when Mr. and Mrs.
Hoffman were enrouta to Perry coun-
ty. The occupants of the machine e*-txiped uninjured. i

General Munitions Board
to Supply Army and Navy
. With Fighting Materials

By Associated Press i 4

j Washington, April 10. Frank A.
? Scott, of Cleveland, Ohio, will head
the new General Munitions Board,
whose duty will be to supply the army
and navy with munitions and equip-
ment.

The board, creation of which is an-
nounced by the council of national de-
fense, is composed of twenty army
and navy officers and industrial lead-
ers. Most of them are experts on
munitions standards and manufac-
ture and some of the civilian mem-
bers have been engaged in supplying
munitions to the allies.

The board's task will be almost
similar to that of the British minister
of munitions and it may develop Into
a government department, headed by
a cabinet officer.

Mystery in Long Trip of
Bottle Thrown Into Swatara

| Marietta, Pa., April 10. ?On De-
cember L'4. 1916, Homer Poorman, re-
-1 siding along the Swatara creek, wrote
his name on a slip of psrper and placed
it in a bottle, and threw it in the

j creek. The bottle has been found at
Earlville, Md., by Edith A. Long, and

I she has written Mr. Poorman. How Jj it got there is a mystery as the course !
of the creek does not lead to the Sus- |

j quehanna river, and it was found ijalong the banks of the Elk river. |

"TIZ" FOR TIRED
AND SORE FEET

Use "TIZ"for puffed*up, burning,
aching, calloused feet

and corns.

Why go limping around with ach-
j Ing, puffed-up feet feet so tired,

j chafed, sore and swollen you can
hardly get your shoes on or off ? Why
don't you get a 25-cent box of "TIZ"
from the drug store now and glad'-
den your tortured feet?

"TIZ" makes your feet glow with
comfort: takes down swellings and
draws the soreness and misery right
out of feet that chafe, smart and
bum. "TIZ" Instantly stops pain in
corns, callouses and bunions. ''TIZ"Is glorious for tired, aching, sore
feet. No more shoe tightness no

I more foot troubles.

Outdoor Girl
Protects the skin and
complexion from all
weather conditions.
Soothing and healing

V after exposure. Relieves
JjfyJr ?unburn, tan and rough

El ©r chapped skins. Try it

Gouraud's

[Oriental Cream
Sena 10c. tot Trial SUt *

gPERD. T. HOPKINS & SON. New York

31
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GRADUATES
Our line of Commence-
ment Invitations, Pro-
grams and Announce-
ments is now ready
and we invite your in-
spection.

This year's samples
are designed with a
special view of meeting
the growing demand :
for the displaying pf j
class colors, and the
varied designs are most
beautiful and pleasing. ;

These Coeds Can Be
Furnished

Either Printed, Embossed
or Engraved

To Suit Purchaser

Visiting or Personal Cards
Engraved or Printed

Get in touch with our
Sales department without '
delay. Let us know your de-
sires and we will submit '
samples and quote prices.

THE TELEGRAPH
PRINTING CO.

£l6 Pederal Square -

HARRI3BURG, PA,

STATE POLICE BILL
UP TO GOVERNOR

House Passes Measure Increas-
ing Force to 227; Raise

Officers' Pay

The House last night after a sharp
debate passed the State Police bill, in-
creasing the force from, 227 by 102
extra men and increasing the salaries
of the officers. The vote was 1!5 to
56. .The bill now goes to the Gover-
nor for action. It is understood he
will sign it. Harrisburg and Dauphin
county members voted for the bill.
Representatives Barner and Burnett,
Cumberland, did not vote and the
Lebanon and Perry representatives
supported the bill.

It was pointed out that especially
during the war the police force will be
at great service.

The Black bill, granting the right
to Pennsylvanians away from home
on election day to vote under cer-
tain conditions was passed on first
reading. A large first and second
calendar was passed by the House.

THROWS FLAG IX BAR-DRAIN
AND LANDS IN COI'NTY JAIL

Lancaster, Pa., April 10.?Horten
Vestirtes. said to be an Austrian, has
been prosecuted by Assistant District
Attorney Hosternian on the charge of
insulting an desecrating the flag.

An emblem was pinned upon his lapel
in a barroom, and after allowing it to
remain there for a few minutes he tore
it off and threw it into the bar drain.
Vestlrtos is in jail here.

PRIZES FOR WINNERS
A membership campaign is being

waged by Harrisburg Ladies' Nest No.
19S0, Order of Owls. Two teams are
now contesting for high honors. The
teams are; the Uptown team, captain-
!ed by Mrs. Ora De Silvey, and the
Hill team, captained by Mrs. Helen
Shuler. Prizes will be awarded at

j the completion of the campaign to the
I member of the winning team securing
the most new members; second best
individual record and a third prize
for the next best individual record. A
consolation prize will be given the
losing team.

CATHOLIC HECTOR PATRIOTIC
Lancaster, Pa? April 10.?At St. Jo-

seph's Catholic Church, the member-
ship of which is largely composed of
German-Americans, the rector, the Rev.
Henry S. Christ, gave this advice to
nearly 1,500 worshipers: "If this coun-
try is good enough to give you a home,
protect, feed and clothe you, it is good
enough to be your fatherland." He
cautioned his hearers not to slander
those in authority and urged all to be
loyal to the flag.

1

GET GUNS AND SARERS IN RAID
Cleveland, April 10.?Federal agents

led by Special Agent Charles Deweedy
of the Department of Justice, seized
46 Swiss guns of a serviceable type
and three sabers in a raid on a private

residence here yesterday afternoon.

No ammunition was found and no ar-

rests were made. It is said seve~<il
more raids may take place.

RAILROADS NEED THEIR MEN ,

Chicago, April 10.?At a meeting of
presidents of railroads running into
Chicago yesterday it was decided not
to encourage enlistment of employes
for war service at this time. With the
prospect of heavy movements of muni-
tions and supplies it wkas felt that
the need of experienced railroad em-
ployes was greater than the need of
recruits.

Capt. Chas. C. Hummel Has
Easter Egg 110 Years Old

Jlummelstown, Pa., April 10. ?Cap-

tain Charles C. Hummel has in his

possession an Easter esse one hundred
and ten years old. This egg was col-
ored and etched by Miss Elizabeth
Leebrlck in 1807 and has her name
and the date upon it. I.ater Miss l.ee-
briek married Joseph Hummel, father
of Captain Hummel. Upon their mar-
riage they moved into the Hummel

For those who want I
the best there is in I

THE SUNDAY RECORD |
It is a newspaper filled with the best there is in |g

|gl|j Sunday reading, providing hours of entertainment |||
1 ft'. § m

The News Sections ? T*\e Xolf n^ei
f

.
B§

c rii . -.1 .1 ( are entertained with plenty of good stones of the CM?re, of course filled with the new,, oftne day from
want them tQ re#d th jok h tflm home and abroad, presenting FACTS and fact. \u25a0 ? H|

I
" A P° lnt WS worthy of more than °"ual wits to worlt, but that insure prize, to all whoconsideration. solve them correctly. f-E

The Sporting Section, tii *jo* ? Pi
containing also the Automobile News, is second to lhe Illustrated StOl*y Magazine, g|
none in completeness, interest and reliability. issued every other week with "The Sunday Bap
"The Record's" Sporting Writers are not guessers. Record, is another feature that will appeal to jrjsV
they know and they tell you. those who are fond of good reading. Beautifully Hg|

#
printed, profusely illustrated and with a handsome Hl|

B The Current Events Section cover in colors, this big magazine is in every way pflgj
\u25a0K3 is virtually a magazine, so many and varied are £^

,e9t subscription magazines.

\u25a0EI ihe subjects with which it entertains you. The moßt popular authors wnte for it and it tflB always gives you stories that run the whole gamut, Ffß
H There are pages of Fashions, illustrating and love stories, detective stories, stories of adventure, Em

describing the newest in feminine apparel f other mystery stories and humorous stories, a magazine F§lg pages are devoted to Domestic Science; to House such as is not given by any other newspaper in QH
Rj Building and House Furnishing, under the editor- this part of the country. til
Hbj ship of an expert decorator and a prominent archi- rjH

tect; while still other pages are devoted to enjoy- "The Sunday Record's" ComiCS
*kle articles on the various arts and sciences; to will give you laugh after laugh and yet they are |EfS

ggjg fact-stories descriptive of strange places, people wholesomely funny and pleasantly free from the Rj
gpj fnd customs, to unusual happenings, and to the horse-play that so frequently masquerades as H®K3 important events of the day. All profusely and humor. Buster Brown, Dimples, Polly and Her HiEg interestingly illustrated with picture and photo- pj, and pa an d His Son -in-Law comprise the
H graph.

, cast of other entertainers, Bl
jEj The Society Page Egl
B 1 h J Mi* Agnes Repplier. 2d, the well- If you wish "The Record" delivered to your fflH known society writer, and gives you all the news home, daily or Sunday, notify your carrier or. news- tl
\u25a0J about the past and coming week's events. In every dealer, or send word direct to tu and we will attend Efl
BH way an exceptionally interesting page. to it for you. * FJb

I THE PHILADELPHIA RECORD as 1
\u25a0Bui &9

mansion In the Square here just 10#
years ago on Palm Sunday, una l.iac
home, the home of Captain Charlea
llummel at present, lias been tlio
Hummel residence ever since. The
OKK colored 110 years ago ts slightly
chipped, but is still in very good con-
dition.

frFair ListPrices Fair Treatment

| GOODRICH Ij
I SILYERTOWN I
[j CORD TIRES
S Patrician in Look :jgg§gjjjWMMk[lj Yeoman in Service

you make SURE of B
I Silvertown Cord Tires by their II

RED-DOUBLE-DIAMOND j|lj
JjJ you can always pick them . |§{§

out by their patrician look anci^^^g
M fii Ycnx'sce This Sig;-> |j

ill l.oenl Depot, 1412 X. 3rd St. Hell phnnr 3714.
jl By their trim lines they are the smart |||

tires of fashion; by their strength they are ijl
Hi ? the lasting tires of service. H

Study carefully the rubber saturated INSIDE of the Silvertown Tire here
II exposed and learn from the sturdy size of its CABLE-CORD and its two-ply body

MM
what a cord tire really is.

Under the skin there are but three tires:

10 Silvertown FABRIC, five to seven swathes of canvas;
Cord X-Cels THREAD WEB, a five to seven-ply base

1 ginTpower. en " of strings;' I N{
2' rld * CABLE "CORD, the patent - protected
3. Fuel saving. TWO-PLY structure found ONLY in Sil- I'l I
4. Sp edicr. vertown Tires. n M I

|l| 5. Coast farther. # fcj a
6. Start quicker. As every extra plymeans extra wearing out, Silvertown, with but 119 H
7. Easier to guide. two P'ies, must outlast many-ply tires with their multiplied heat.

JL 8. Give greater .
11l 9

mileage. Silvertowns liftany car to a new level of style and satisfaction. . |®| B
Sfl 9. More resistive Though they cost more than fabric tires, you cannot a fiord to bo

against punc- without their greater comfort and economy. In |

[lj 10

£??., THE B- F - GOODRICH RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio |j |
Also maker of the famous fabric tires Goodrich Black Safety Tread* M I

iIsggXCSSsC "Silver to-wrts make all cars high-grade 11 "V* I
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BVT THIS IS HOW HE DID IT

YEAH, Tf)E LAST C0&IW£> SPOILT ME i

(FOR ANY FUTURE HARD WORK?TfIBV j
IRW> ME A SALARY AMP ALL I REALLY./

BUT THIS ISJIOW HE DID IT;>
TANCING J

SCHOOL J . \u25a0ftjjg
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